The 304 bus line (Dooradoyle Raheen - Stables University of Limerick) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Raheen (Opposite Raheen Church) - Stables University Of Limerick: 6:30 AM - 11:50 PM
(2) Stables University Of Limerick - St. Nessan's Church: 6:50 AM - 11:28 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 304 bus station near you and find out when is the next 304 bus arriving.
St (Glynns Shop), Pineview Gardens (Entr To Pinview Gardens), Tubs And Tiles Ballysimon Street Limerick, Ballysimon Road Limerick, Childers Rd (Shopping Centre), Childers Rd (Opp Entr To Claughaun Gaa), Garryowen Parkway Shopping Centre Limerick, Plassey Pk Rd (Opp Nursing Hme Apartm), University Of Limerick (Flag Poles), University Of Limerick (Bus Stop For Dromoe), Stables University Of Limerick

St Nessans Rd (Xtra Vision)
Saint Nessan's Road, Limerick

St Nessans Rd (Op Crescent Shop Centre)
R526, Limerick

Ballinacurra (Opp St Aubin)

Ballinacurra (No 5)

Ballinacurra (Lifford Lodge)

Punches Cross (Punches Cross)

O Connell Ave (Opp Ardglass)

O Connell Ave (Egleston Photography)
1 Violet Villas, Limerick

Limerick O Connell St Crescent (Tutorial College)

Henry St (Hibernian Insuarance)

Glentworth William Street
William Street, Limerick

Upr William Str (Future Sound & Vision St)
Newtown Mahon, Limerick

Mulgrave St (Limerick Coll Of Further Ed)
Mulgrave Street, Limerick

Mulgrave St (Glynns Shop)

Pineview Gardens (Entr To Pinview Gardens)
Pineview Gardens, Limerick

Tubs And Tiles Ballysimon Street Limerick

Ballysimon Road Limerick

Childers Rd (Shopping Centre)

Childers Rd (Opp Entr To Claughaun Gaa)
Childers Road, Limerick

Garryowen Parkway Shopping Centre Limerick

Plassey Pk Rd (Opp Nursing Hme Apartm)
Plassey Park Road, Limerick

University Of Limerick (Flag Poles)

University Of Limerick (Bus Stop For Dromoe)

Stables University Of Limerick
304 bus Time Schedule
Stables University Of Limerick - St. Nessan's Church
Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:02 AM - 11:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

304 bus Info
Direction: Stables University Of Limerick - St. Nessan's Church
Stops: 40
Trip Duration: 54 min
Line Summary: Stables University Of Limerick, Plassey Park Road Sportsfield, Plassey Park Road Limerick, National Technological Park, National Technology Park Plassey Pk Rd (Vistakon Ireland), National Technological Park, Newcastle (Limerick) Plassey Park Road Limerick, Newcastle (Limerick) Hurlers Cross Limerick, Elsinor Estate, Kilbane (Limerick) Dublin Road Limerick, Groody Roundabout, Parkway Shopping Centre Limerick, Childers Rd (Shopping Centre), Ballysimon Rd (Woodlawn Park), Garryowen Fairgreen Limerick, Mulgrave St (Munster Fair Tavern), Mulgrave St (St Josephs Hosp), Mulgrave St (Jerry O Deas Bar), Lwr Mulgrave St (Opp Fire Station), Sexton Street, Roches St (Mortells Restaurant), Sarsfield St (Debenhams), O Connell St (Clancy Electrical), O Connell St (O Connell Monument), O Connell Ave (Model School), O Connell Ave (Carmel O Connell Ave), Punches Cross (Opp Punches Hotel), Ballincarra (Kayville), Ballincarra (Glenmore), Ballincarra Ballincarra Road, St Nessans Rd (Crescent Shopping Cent), St Nessans Rd (Opp Xtra Vision), Limerick St Nessans Rd (University Hospital), Limerick City Avonmore Road, Mulcaire Rd (Raheen Food Store), Mulcaire Rd (Opp No 1 Castle Pk), Ballycummin (Limerick) the Forts, Ballycummin (Limerick) Rathmore, Ballycummin (Limerick) Ballycummin Rd (After Cm), Raheen (Limerick) St. Nessan's Church
Sarsfield Street, Limerick
O Connell St (Clancy Electrical)
45 O'Connell Street, Limerick
O Connell St (O Connell Monument)
The Crescent, Limerick
O Connell Ave (Model School)
6 Alexandra Terrace, Limerick
O Connell Ave (Carmel O Connell Ave)
Punches Cross (Opp Punches Hotel)
R526, Limerick
Ballinacurra (Kayville)
Ballinacurra Road, Limerick
Ballinacurra (Glenmore)
Ballinacurra Ballinacurra Road
St Nessans Rd (Crescent Shopping Cent)
R526, Limerick
St Nessans Rd (Opp Xtra Vision)
Limerick St Nessans Rd (University Hospital)
Limerick City Avonmore Road
21 Norbiton Hill, Limerick
Mulcaire Rd (Raheen Food Store)
Beverly Heights, Limerick
Mulcaire Rd (Opp No 1 Castle Pk)
Castle Park, Limerick
Ballycummin (Limerick) the Forts
The Forts, Limerick
Ballycummin (Limerick) Rathmore
Rathmore, Limerick
Ballycummin (Limerick) Ballycummin Rd (After Cm)
Raheen (Limerick) St. Nessan's Church
R526, Limerick
304 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Ireland.